TEAM GUIDELINES: Looking for girls and boys ages 11 and older as of August 31, 2018. No experience necessary.
Regularly scheduled practices will be held on Wednesdays from 6:30PM to 8:30PM beginning Wednesday,
February 6, 2019. In addition to these weekly practices, each athlete is encouraged to attend 1 tumbling class per week
(times vary depending on skill level). Additional team practices will be added as needed on the weekend or
varying weekdays to complete choreography and prepare for our event/competition. We may also extend
Wednesday practice times from 6:00-9:00PM as needed to complete choreography. Team members will receive
a calendar after the first couple of team practices. This team is ideal for Youth, Junior High and High School cheerleaders
hoping to stay active during the “off season”. It is also great for those new to the all-star cheer industry wishing to test the
waters and get involved.
MONTHLY TUITION:
$135.00/month = $270.00 total
Includes: 1 practice + 1 skills classes per week

TO REGISTER:
1. Create an Online Account at
StarstruckCD.com
(includes waiver, contact info,
payment info)

GYM REGISTRATION:
$25.00/athlete = $25.00 total

Required for each Starstruck competitor.

2. Sign-Up for Mid Season TEAM B
(under CLASSES)

3. Pay the Account Deposit
4. Copy of Birth Certificate

MUSIC & CHOREOGRAPHY:
$100.00/athlete = $100.00 total

Includes licensed routine music and choreography.

(email a copy to
Info@StarstruckCD.com)

Register by 02/01/19

COMPETITION TUITION:
$155.00/athlete = $155.00 total

Includes USASF Athlete Registration & ONE 1-day event listed below. Travel
costs are NOT included.
April 5 OR 6, 2019
@ Anaheim Convention Center
UNIFORM:

Team Tee
Gym Bow

***All athletes are required to have a valid
credit card listed on their online profile.***

We are offering an additional
discount of $50.00 to all those who
pay in full by February 15, 2019.
Don’t forget to read through the
Program Handbook, available online.

$ 25.00
$ 20.00

Athletes must provide their own solid black shorts/Nike Pros, no show white
ankle socks and solid white cheer shoes. Additional apparel may be
purchased through the front office. White cheer shoes can be found online at
TeamCheer.com, Nfinity.com or Varsity.com. You must have white laces.
Regarding performance uniforms, depending on the athletes on the team we
will either provide uniforms for the team members to borrow for the
performance, or if enough uniforms can be located we will wear our team
shirts, black spandex shorts, white cheer shoes and gym bow.
FINANCIALS: $595.00 TOTAL
02/01/19
02/15/19
03/01/19
03/15/19

$150.00
$150.00
$150.00
$145.00

Once you have chosen the class and
make your first deposit, your account
will be invoiced the $445.00

.

This year’s Mid Season Cheer
Team B will be coached by
Starstruck Coach,
Macie Adams.

